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The New York Sun, says that
"Cleveland was nominated to please,
the Republicans and we imagine that
they are pretty well pleased." That
is true.

Carl Schurz has added a new nov-

elty to his campaign speeches by in-

terspersing them liberally with solo
performances on the kazoo. The deli-

cate expression and feeling with
which Mr. Schurz renders such inspir-
ing melodies as "My Maria Ann,"
"Only a Pansy Blossom" and "Blue
Alsatian Mountains" on this melo-

dious instrument are sufficiently mov-

ing to bring tears to the eye of a
darning needle. Phila. Press.

The New York Sun declares that it
is not within the range of probability
that Cleveland should bo president.
"The revelations," says the Sim,
"which have been made and proved
respecting his life and character are
such that it would, in eur judgement,
be folly and disgraco to elect him.
We thought him a better man than
Blaine; but now it is proved that he
is a worse one."

The Western farmers are assuring
Mr. Blaine that everything is lovely.

The New York Star, which is sup-

posed to accurately reflect John Kel
ly's views en things political, says
thf t "to the country Cleveland is now
merely a name." A most pertinent
question for Democrats to ask them'
selves, if this assertion be true, is

"What' in a name?"

. A few of the lesser Democratic
journals have repeatedly published a
statement that Senator Edmunds gave
it as his "deliberate opinion that
Blaine acts as the attorney of Jay
Gould," concluding with remarks in
tended to convey the idea that Blaine
is the tool of corporations and monopo
lists. Senator Edmunds denies hav-

ing ever given expression to any state
went of the kind, and that ho will
cheerfully support Blaine for Presi
dent. But this fact makes no differ
ence, the organs keep right on pub
liehing the lie, acting as if a falsehood
goes just as fir with their readers as
the truth.

They say that Chairman Ilensel
is conductiog a Democratio still-hun- t

in Pennsylvania, but we don't believe
it. The appearance of his campaign
indicates pretty clearly that Chair-
man Ilensel has given up politics and
gone out to gather hickory nuts.

Mr. Blaine s triumphal tour
through Ohio continues unabated
At every plaee the train stops thous
ends upon thousands of enthusiastic
people gather to honor America's
greatest statesman. His trip has been
ore graud ovation from the moment
he left home, and the enthusiasm
grows greater every day and knowB
do bounds. And Dot a sneer do you
hear now from the Democrats about
Blaine's magnetism or his aggressive

i campaign. Not auy.

', When the Democrats get scared
over South Carolina it is a sign that
Bomethiug unusual is rattling the dry
pone? of Bourbonism down there.

It was a puzzle to many at the time
to know why Henry Ward Beenber
ever professed to believe and advocate
the idea of no hell. His course iu the
present carnpa'gn fully explains.

General Durbin Ward appeals
"to the heroic spirit of the old Dem-

ocracy" to help Clevclaud through.
This sort of rallying cry was all right
when General Ward used it to arouse
the brigade he commanded in the
Punic wars, along about 500 B. C,
but it doesu't enthuse modern Democ-
racy a cent's worth. If General
Ward wants his paity to shake itself
up and show some life, he should in-

vite it to come out and have some
beer. rhila. Press.

The London Olobe says that "Gov
ernor Cleveland is to be preferred to
Mr. Blaine. The latter has Irish
leanings, and is a much stronger pro-

tectionist than his rival." This en
dorsement will doubtless fill the heart
of the Port with the deepest joy.
Com.-Gazett-

Three hundred Blaine speeches
are being delivered in Ohio every
Iwenty-fou- r hours during the present
week. This is the sort of apathetic
canvass which the Democrats not long
ago predicted would be made by the
Republicans.

It is well to note the fact that pend
ing Cleveland's nomination , (he New
York World did not seek to hide the
fact that he had made known his
sympathy with the advocates of the
Morrison bill, and it admitted to its
columns a special of May 13, stating
that he had written his regrets that
the uacting clause, had been striken
out. Thai was before the nomination,
when the Clevelaud ring wanted the
votes of the delegates controlled by
the free traders. Since the nomina-
tion, they can trust the free traders to
stand by their man, and now they
want to hold the tariff Democrats by
denying that Cleveland ever wrote
such letters. If Cleveland should say
anything that would put him on either
side of the issue, one side or the other
would be offended, so they put a pad-

lock on his lips, and force him to con-fiu- e

his utterance to the assertion of
his own traiiBcendant personal vir-

tues. They are running a campaign
of deceit, which they must sustaiu by
hard lying.

The Morrison bill was a clear at-

tempt to force a horizontal reduction
of 20 per cent, in the wages of work-inme- n.

Nothing but Republican
votes prevented it from beiog success-
ful.

We ar6 informed by responsible
parties that in some sections of the
country the Democratic party are in-

sisting that there is a duty on tea and
coffee, imposed by the Republican
party. It seems absurd that such a
story should be circulated or believed,
but it evidently is. The only excuse
for such opaque ignorance is that tea,
coffee, cocoa, etc., are all heavily
taxed in Free-trad- e England ; and, as
the average Free-trad- e orator is more
imbued with British ideas than Amer-
ican, he may have confused the poli-

cies of tho two countries. The duty
on tea and coffee w as repealed by Con-

gress in 1872, by the Republican par-
ty, because it was a duty that was
most irksome to the wage-earnin- g

class. Philadelphia Press.

Gkover Cleveland is the only
man on record who ever attended
court 863 days in a single year. lie
did it, not as a lawyer but as a sher-
iff, in the halcyon fee bill days.

The New York World' 1 cam-
paign fund has reached tho enormous
sum of $305, which goes to show that
the average Democrat, though ou
Cleveland's election bent, is "of a fru-

gal mind."

The Democrats vary their columns
of defamation of Blaine by paragraphs
telling of the defections of leading Re
publicans from Blaine and Logan ; as
for instances, Senator Edmonds, Grant,
and and as many more as would make
a couple of regiments. These are all
falsehoods, and knownto be falsehoods
when published. Why should they
adopt such asuicidal policy. Utter
silly falsehoods sure to be detected
almost immediately? Simply because
their whole policy is either deceit, or
condemned over and over by the people
Anything is better tor thetn than to
discuss the real issues dividing the
parties, and they fill their papers with
their mendacity, to avoid discussing
the issues, and in the hope that
some of their lies will stick.

REPUBLICAN POLE RAISING
AT BALLTOWN.

The campaign for Howe township
was opened on Wednesday last by the
event of a Blaino aud Logan Pole-liaisin-

Your correspondent arrived at 1 p.
m., and found a large crowd already
there and preparatiens being mndo
for raising the tall pine pole on tho
ground near tho Balltown House.

After dinner was over and sonio
prelimnaries gone through with, the
word was given, and the enthusiastic
crowd seized the ropes and begau to
raise the pole, unfortunately too eager- -

ly.
When about 15 feet from theground

a derrick used in raising tho pole gave
way, and the polo fell striking in its
descent Mr. Wni. 'litus of Garlield,
killing him iustantly. The gloom
that spread over the crowd was as the
stillness of entire death. The unfortu-
nate man was removed to the hotel
aud a hearse improvised and the re-

mains, after being properly cared for,
were taken to Garfield.

At 5:20 p. in., everything beiog re-

paired and in readiness, the crowd
again seized the ropes, and without
stopping raised the pole to a height of
25 feet. Here the derrick was re-

moved, which required about 20
minutes, and in ten minutes more the
mnguiticent pole was "on end" onijp
more. The polo is 128 .eet long,
standing about eight feet iu the earth;
a pipe connecting witu the gas line
runs up and extends 12 feet above the
polo where there flames a magnificent
gas light. Immediately below is left
a space for tha stars and stripes, and
below that is a streamer hearing the
name, "Blaine and L.igau." This is
the finest pole ever raised in Forest
county, and but for the sad mishap
above stated would have been by odds
the most enthusiastic gathering ever
held in the county.

There were a large number of per-
sons from abroad among whom were
lion. A. C. White, John Dobson and
John Agnew of Jefferson Co , a large
delegation from Garfield and Warren
as also from your town, Tionesta.
The Blaino and Logan Club of Ball-tow- n

were in attendance to a man,
and their band added much to the oc-

casion by the rendition of martial
music.

EVENING MEETING.
At 8 p. m. Mr. Chas Griffin, Presi- -

dent of the Blaino and Logan Club
called the house to order aud Wm
Mason, of Poikey, was chosen Presi-de- c

t for the eveuing. Mr. Mason then
made the following appointments:
Vice Prest's W. S. Cole, Gusher city,
J. C. Welsh, Balltown, Wm. Heath,
kiugsley twp, Wm. McMurtrie,
Mayburg, Hugh Moore, Porkey. Sec-

retary, F. F. Whittekin Tionesta.
Prest. Mason then introduced Mr.

W. II. King, who opened the meeting
by a 20 minutes speech. Upon retir-
ing the Balltown band rendered some
good music, and then Hon. A. C.

White, nominee for Congress, took the
floor and in a mild, firm, reasoning
manner be held tho entire attention of
his audieuce for over one and a half
hours, aud gave tho issues of tho cam-

paign a fair, impartial exposition,
which was too stroDg for auy one to
dispute or douht, and upon the whole
was one of the best speeches your cor-
respondent has ever listened to upon
political issues.

Mr. White enjoyed himself splen-
didly and since his departnro his
Democratic Greenback friends speak
of and hold him in high estoem in
point of ability, integrity, and politi-
cal fairness.

The meeting, after giving three
rousing cheers for Blaine and Logan,
White, aud the whole ticket, dispersed
quietly, well 6ati6Sed. Please inspect
the Republican majority that will
come from Howe township Nov. 4,
1884. Nemo.

1MYIXM WOUEi !
Soiling Our Popular Rook

How They Are Made.
Illustrated hi tho career ot" nearly 800

successful folks. Tho great book of the
season. No competition. An entirely
new subject. Gives the Insido life of
marked men and woman. Readable, Ra-
cy, Entertaining, and of permanent
value lo all who desire to win. Rich with
startling anecdotes and statements. Wide-
awake, lively and chatty. Every' para-
graph teaches a valuable lesson. "Worth
ter times its cost to public men, parents
and young men and woman.

AGENTS WANTED
Ladies very successful. For circulars

and term, address Roc Brothers, Reading,
t'a. Keptl7 lot.

pENTEAL I IOCS E, OIL CITY, VX.
W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor.

The largest, Rest Located and Furnished
House in tho City. Near Union Depot.

iew man si hew csoq-ii&-

01TK STOCK IS COMPLETE!
'

Wo rail special nttnntion t bur stock of

cssbax. mxz'$i ; h .& a 2$ as
this Spring as being

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING WE EVER OWNED

Wo NEVER kept n Finer Line of goods, Especially In- C? 3mc O "SET S3 3E 3S3P
We have tho Finest Assortment of l'MNMC CLOTHING ever shown In Tionesta, and

at Low Prices. Don't fail to seo or Mock.

A l.AHUK ASSOIiTMEXT O.'

C-A.-R-P- -E-T -S- -

EXTRA SURER, ALL WOOL
('AHl'K'l'
CARPET, all wool. REST

IFTZLTIE LUnTE OIB1 DRESS O-OOID- S,

Especially in Rlack Goods. Wo bought a Largo Lino of Rlaek Silks that
wo will sell at FORMER WHOLESALE PRICES. Call

and see our Stock.

it. j. i-iopiv-iisrs & co.

A BiiPtncM lulurntlfin Is the most profltnlile, hcrmiKr It li the must nueful. Onr aim Is to pr.ictlcnlly
truin yoiina men "for tlio uctunl ruiiirciiit;nts of this commercial ai; Individual int ruction. No
racaUon. Stwltnts :in enter at any tune. For circular, aililriws 1'. Dt'FF SONS, I'ltiHhnrc, Pa.

Proclamation or onerul
Election.

Whereas, in and by mi act of tho C.enoral
Assembly of tho Commonwoalthof Penn-
sylvania," entitled 'An Act to regulate tho
Elections of tho Commonwealth,' passed
tho 2 day of .Inly, A. IWMt, it is mado
the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notico of the General Elections, ntid in
such to enumerate:

1st. The ollieers to bn elected.
lid. Designate the placo nt which tho

election is to be hold.
I, C. W. CLARK. High Sheriff of

tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known and givo this public notice to tho
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
General Election will do held in said coun-
ty, on

Tuesday, November 1, 1881.
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. at
the several Election Districts.

Tho Electors of Rarnett township at
Jacob Mazo's Carpenter shop.

The Electors of Green township at tho
house of L. Arner.

Tho Electors of Harmony township nt
Allender School House. .

Tho Elect rs of Hickory township at tho
hotel of J. W. Rail.

The Electors of Howo township as fo-
llows: Thoso residing in the Election Dis-
trict of West Howe, to-w- it : Thoso west of
tho following line, viz: Reginning nt tho
northeast coiner of warrent number Itlits,
and northwest corner of warrrant number
273", and running thence directly smith to
tho Jenkstownship line, at tho Ralltown
School llouso.

Tho Electors of Howe township residing
In the Election District of East Howe, to-w-

Thoso residing east of tho above
mentioned line, at Rrookston, in Rrook-sto- n

Library Hall.
The Electors ol Jenks township at the

School House iu Marlon.
Tho Electors of Kingsley township at

Newtown School House.
Tho Electors of Tionesta township at

tho Court House in Tionesta borough.
Tho Electors of Tionesta borough at

tho Court House iu said borough.
At which time and places tho iualilied

electors will elect by ballot:
Thirty Electors of a President and Vice

President of tho United States.
Ono person for Congressman-nt-Lnrg- o

to represent the Commonwealth of Penu-Rylvani- si

in the National Congress.
Ono person to represent tho Twenty-fifl- h

(Pa.) Congressional District, compos-
ed of tho counties of Forest, Armstrong.
Clarion, Indiana and Jell'ersoh, in the
National Congress.

One person tor Assembly, to represent
tho county of Forest in tho House of Rep-
resentatives of the State of Pennsylvania.

One person for Associato Judge of For-
est county.

Ono nrson for Prothonotary, Register,
Recorder, and Clork of tho Courts of For-
est county.

One person for Sheriff of Forest county.
Three persons lor County Commissioner

of Forest county, (each elector to vote for
only two persons).

Three persons for County Auditor of For-
est county, (each elector to vote lor only
two persons).

Two persons for Jury Commissioner of
Foiest county, (each elector to vote for
only ono person ).

The act of Assembly entitled "nn act re-
lating to tho election of this Common-
wealth," passed J illy 1S10, provides as
follows, viz :

"In case the person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of vott'H
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
Aud in case the person who shall have re-
ceived tho highest number of voles IVr in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in case tho person elected J udge
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received iho highest number of votes
shall appoint a J udge in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in the board
for the space of one hour alter the time
fixed by law for the opening of the election,
tho qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such otlicer shall
have been fleeted, present at tho place of
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give ilicial notice to tho electors
of Forest county, Hint by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho net
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. ISO, 174 :"

Skc. li. All the elections by thi citizens
shall be by ballot ; every ballot voted shall
lie numbered in the order in which it shall
be received, und tho number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.

7rc.
!Hli

....$100.

And any voter voting two or move tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall e ich no
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to tho name or tho
voter. Any elector may write his namv
upon his ticket, or eaus'e.the same lo bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of tho district. In addition to tho oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election olUcers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or atllrinod not to disclose,
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in n Judicial
proceeding. All judges, Inspectors, clerks
nd overseers of every election held under

this ni t, shall, before entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or allirmed In the
preseuco of each other. The jiidtroshul! be
sworn by the minority ii;p;'cior, if there
shall bo such minority inspector. If r.ot,
then by a justice of the lu ace or alderni'.m,
and the inspectors and clerkshall besworn
by the judire. Certificates of such swear-
ing or affirming shall bo duly made out
and sit ned by tho ollieers so sworn, nnd
attested by the otlicer who ndministcrod
the onih. If nny judge or minority inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear tho ollieers of
election in the manner required bv this
act, or If any ollicer of election shall net
without being duly sworn, or if an v ollicer
ol election shall certify that iinvnlticcr was
sworn when ho was not, it shall be deem-
ed n misdemeanor, ami upon conviction,
tho ollicer or ollieers so oll'eiiding shall be
lined no, exceeding nun thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of tho court.

Sw. 11. it shall be lawful for any qua!
citizen of the district, notwithstand-

ing the name of the proposed voter is eon-tnine- d

on the list of resident tavnblcs, to
ohalleicM) the vote ol'such person, u he'e-upo- n

lln proof of fie riia of miI'iiolm'
as is now nquiiod by law shall
bo publicly iiniiIo mel acted upon
by the ileetlon and tie
vote admitted or r ieei d, n udimr to the
evidi ni'e. Evcrv perse u clammc; to be a
naturalized citizen shidl be n mured to
produce his mil :va! izalion cei t'iiien'o at
the ele!inii beioi'o voting, except where
he has been lor live yea is consecutively n
voter i,i tici district in which he oilers to
vote ; sod on tho vote of such person be-in- g

re"i ived, it shall be thi doty of the
election ollieers to write or slump on such
certificate tho word "voted," Willi tho day,
month and year; and if any election olli-
cer or ollieers shall receive a Mu-on- vole
on the same day. by virtue of same cer-
tificate, except where sous urn entitled to
vote because of the na' ui alizatin of their
fathers, they and tho person who shall
oiler tuieii second vote, shall be guilty ofa
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
sh ill be fined or imprisoned, or boih, at
the discretion nl'thu couii ; but the line
shall not exceed lini hundred dollars in
each case, nor the ininrisoimicnlone year.
Tho like luinishmeiit shall be liiil.cted
on conviction on the ollicer of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
causo to bo mado the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
cortiliento.

Skl'. Vi. If any election ollicer shall re-
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
the right of suliiaiio as is prescribed by
this law, or laws to w hich this is a supple-
ment, from ar.y person otVering to vote
whoso name is not on llii.i list of assessed
voters, or whose right, to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, lie uuilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentenced
for every such ollense, to pay a lino not
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment ot not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

I also make known tho following pre-
visions of tho new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania :

ARTICLE VIII.
SUFrUAtiK AND K l.i:t 'II a M .

SkC. 1. Every male citizen twenly-o- i e
years of age, possessing the following
qualilications, shall bo entitled to vole at
all elections :

J'irxt. He shall have been a citizen of
the I'nited States at least one month.

SVc(ii. - Ho shall have resided in the State
ono year, (or, if having previously been a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
the State ho shall have reinnved thereforin
ami returned, then six moths,) iiumo

precedidg tho election.
'J'tinl. liu shall have resided in (ho

election district w hero he oilers to vote at
least two mouths immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of iilto r
upwards, he shall 'have paid within two
vears a State or county lax which shall
have been assessed at least two months ami
pail at least onemonth before election.

Sue. ii. The General election shall 1,3
held annually niUbeTucsdiiy next follow-
ing tho first' Monday of November, but
tho General Assembly may, by law, fix a
dill'eront day, two-third- s of all the mem-
bers of each House consuming thereto,

I ulso givo oilicial notice ol tho follow

ing prnvlsl-u- of hn net, npproved
ol March, Isr.il, entitled "An netling the mode of votinu nt nil the i I,

ol this Commonwealth,"
Sue, .1. Ho It enacted by (ho Sena!.House of Representatives of ,he Con.wea.th ol Pennsylvania In Genei.ilsembly met, arid it is herebv rmn trho nut l.oi lty oflhesniun. That the .

hod voters ot the srvsral counties oi
.mimonweiilth. nlall general, townborough nnd special elections nro hr.'.erenHeruuihorlednnd requln d , ,
.v tickets pi mtod or written, or i,u

1 nlcd nnd partly written, severally elsilled as loilows: One ticket shall n.the names of nil fudges ofcouru vand shall be labeled ",1 ii(lui;,r
ticket shall embrace thu name- -
Stale ollieeis voted for nnd
"Slate ;" one ticket shall
nniiKS of nil I he eounlv oili,
including oltlee of Senator
Assembly, if voted for, n
Congress, If voted for, it,
"County ;" one ticket shall
names of nil the township
lor, ami be labeled "Towe
ticket shall embrace (he imm.borough ollicer voted for, and
"lioroue-h,- and each class shii;
ited in seperate ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby given, That a:
excepting Justices of the Pence v
hold nny olllce'or niipointment oitrust under the United Slates,',
Stale, or any city or corporated'
whether commissioned oillcr or
wis-- , n subordinate ollicer nr ngcr;
is or shall be employed under the b
tore, executive nr judiciary depnitm
this State, or of any city, or of unv b
perilled district, ami also that eye'rv
ber of Congress ami of the State f
tu re, or oi l he select or
ol any oily, or commissioners
corporate,'! district, j hy ):,,,v i,
holding or exercising nt t'
ollice or niipointment of jit
or clerk of any election hi
wealth, and that no i n
other ollicer of such cleelioi
ijiblo to bo then voted tor,

Tho Judges of ttio nlbrc.i:
shall representatively take ehm
certiliciitos of return of tho ele '

their respective districts, and j
them nt the Prothonotary's ollice
Morough of Tionesta, ns follows;
judges living wit'iin twelve mile
I'rothonotarv's ollioe, or within t
four mils if their residence b in u
village or city vpon the line of a i.
leading to tho couutr sejit, ahull
o'clock p. in., on WKDXKSIa N

VE.MRER FIFTH. 1K.S4, ntf o
i'ldires shall lM'or teWi firlfcij-THUKS-

A Y, Mi V E7H tt It
18S1, deliver n;d liMBrtn tj- -

the rrHurti sheets, to tlm Prot.,,
the Court of CoinnMin J"jr
county, which sld return fhi
and the day nnd hour of til
theioii). anil aLall b pnvr'
Prothonotary Tor public inspr
Given under mv hand nt iwv e:

nesla, Fn., this rtotlj di- - of
in the year of our Iinl one
eitrht hundred and eighty-th- r' '

the one hundred nnd ninth (
1 ndrpciitlenco of (ho I'nited Si

C. W. CLARK,

lrv,iiT- - ''
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Mli'i! .117 Kli7 ...Hod House.... 7 ':!
10 Hi; 5 01 K 0C ... Salamanca.... 7 2
Slo.V 4 ,'.(l 7 --'" .So. Carrollton.. 7rt.v-
1144 4 41 7 (Hi ...So Vandalia... 7 4T
II --7 4 2(1 I! 1H Allegany S ( :

lilMii 4 tin tioojlv Clean ... .ar 8 111

A.M.Il". M. A.M.I r. m.i
Additional 'J' it a in Leaves K

lLiani, Wnrren l:K:tpin, Irvineto:
pm, Tidioute ":4.'ipui, Tionesta fi:ir)pi
rives il City 7:nopiu.

Additional Thais Leaves Oil
0:10 mil. Oleopolis 11:47 am, Eagle '

7:0.'!am, President 7:07am, TlonosU":
Hickory S:4.")iini,Truiikey ville II:)7mii,'-ont-

K)::!0iini. Thompson J1:M, mi.
Irvineton lhfMpm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh S:I5aui, ,.

riving Pittsburgh S:tllipni, uro Solid Trail,
with Parlor Cars between JUil'falo un.i
Pittsburgh.

Thains leaving Pittsburgh H:0im, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:5(l!im, are Solid TiJ. riM

with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Rull'alo and Pittsburgh.

Jfr-Tiekct- s sold and baggago checked
to all principal points.

(iet time tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.
WM. S. RALDWIN,

Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Ag't,
No. 41 Exchange St., Untlii'o, N. Y,

J. li. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Ta.

C. TV. DIMIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING fiPID HOLIDAY G00D3,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IP JRj IT IT S &C.
Also Agent for Klrr. Ntorllnr,

ninger, nnd Clough A TVurren Orum.
Decker Pros., J. ,v C. Fisher. C. D.
V Co., mid Wm. Kriahe PUuon. liofjjci
cjish prices given. Call and cxs-nln- o cata
logues and prices,

1 lone sta, Pa. Kcrpt 17- -

HNTJMY.
Cnino to the premises of the undersifiin,!

in Tionesta township, Forest County, r'u.,
at west end of reek bridge, about.Augu
1st, 1SS4, a red heiter, ngetl about one r:i'
'i'iio owner is notified to cttmo forwn- -,

prove proerty nnd take namuawa, otin--
iso sho will be disposeil of iieeonliB j

law. J . W. AGNliW.
Sc.t. 15, ISM.

S2
Wal' hei. Klftti windernl t.f.0. White ntat.-t- fluntlhr'')j. lUt.l..llUii D(. bl Jo.lii l'llJtti,lMii
for ytmrouu nctot ippriiUti .uiisi, . vliiii.


